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Clark u rtnoo 
He r tM!rt Les-ter 
Valeda \Vh lpp1e 
Alumni 
J cnoetl0 n oynolds 
This is Lhc l:iSt IHIInlwr or 'J'Itt• SI!Jimr to be publis lwtl he rnrc ,.I,Cfltion. 
Here is n word of ctwourrtgr nn•ut to tht: mcmlwr~ 411' llw fuhm· editori:d 
strtfl'. The honor uf bdon~tiug tu tht• -.tn fr utny In• nc·ldt•\'('d hy merit. or it 
IHA~· he thrust upou onl'. Jh it wn ... iu tht.• prc•~c·nt cm~t·. I h•w••,·u ll•e pos ition 
nuw he rattnint:d. the t>tforh nt t imr .. will seem h·d ima,, but the r esults .:tTC 
nm~r tlmn worth. the t iuw "1"-'tlt on th<' JlCr iodic:tl. 
The purpose of the Jl:tJ>t'r h to p romot e whool ,pirit nucl to ..,t~r,•t ~ :m 
expression o f Lh11l ~pirit. Thili JK'riodiC'~l can IX' eoutp :art•d "' ith our .,t),. 
ld ies. .\JI of our t r:am .. la"lcf lo work h:'trd for .!o>UC'C't' '"'· ~f'\'Crthelf".ss, we 
('OU)d not hm·e upht•Jd thC' honor n ( t)Ur in:.lilutidl1 without I lit• ~upport o( the 
"'ludent boci)'· \\'t· w:lflt ot lu~r pt•ol c.~ to knl'~w n .. •t.s Wt' nrt•, nud thr ,,· finrl th:at 
vut by rcmli ng our paplll', Thi' refoft•, why should we• nul 1111 Jlh'e some 
lime to cuar scllool puprr ? \\' ,~ nn•d tlu· ~pj rit thnt "'"" shown nl some of our 
Unsket bu ll go1mcs ldsl whal~r, nnd with thr~t spirit t1aerc i~ nu reAson why 
we CMI not flfl\'e oue ur the hc.· .. t 'H'Iaool ptapc rs publl!ihctl. Lel us show wb1tl 
we nre by the W<-ty w,• -.upfH.u•t '/'/;,. SI.IJINt . 
('/ •. ISS t•ROPI/ECT 
Jt was it\ tltc n·~·n o( our Lord 1935. fifteen ' ' '-"' r' nftt•r lh~tt memor:.hlc: 
) 'C:IIr of 1920 . u,; l J had t hC" uu~l \\"ontl t rfu) ~pfH11'1 UIIity to t..1k.e A trip 
I\ round the world. It :a11 r.nmc.• nhnut throug h the d e.nth of :a r ich cousin who. 
hy the wny, was nlso tl lll t"'mlK·r of our ~radu11tin~e elM~. l•:dntl f·~llwanger. 
She left me: n huge rnrtulw. liit"\' Ufl l ul illions(?) wlli<·h sht• IHid nl:tde fr()Jh 
her rn~pb(•rries nm1 :Ill oninn )Jilli•h 1)11 11 l :argc f rtrul !il\'\'t'rnl tuilcs north or 
llrMkJ>Orl. 
As p:ts:sengcr :aeropltmt•oo wc.·rr nt th:•t time quitr tlu· lllil<il fitshion:1ble 
nml. indeed. one or lht• chid' 111enu .. nf tr:n rt•l_. I dccidt•d th:tt J would traxd 
in thi~ f'.1s hioo. \\'hen I td •"phnncd to th e ticket ntfice in ~rw York ( Uutt 
W AS my r~sidcuce ~t lh'll linw) ror l1 Uckct to London it "'t'f'med to me that 
the:re "':t.s somethinll f 11milinr tabout the .:&Jren t's \·oice. lmnsrine my su,... 
flr is.t' on reO'tclling tltc .8t:ttion em th<- d :l)' set for m~· dt'lt"'rture. :\lny 5th, to 
find the n,gen t none olht•r thJtn Xr lli•· Cook. who I hnd ~Upf~sed wns still 
~rindin~e .1w:•y a t tb(" tcuchcr">i proft~"ion. She ~('t•mtcl dt>li~thted Rt. seeing 
me 11nd informocl ow th:at fmar more o f our <'los .. nmte~ W(•re ~toing on the 
snnw plone. 
4 T H E S T Y L U $ 
I imnH'fliz1tcly hnrrit'tl tn the~ pl:me, which was almost rcndy to sttnt, 
m1d tiJ>On entering, s:1w to my surp risC", De nnis :\Jurl'ftY tlnd' Madeline R-ob-, 
f me::m )Irs. ;\Jurray, so Dennis informed me. He, poor fellow, was so thin 
Lh1\l T scnrce)~: recognized him hut .\llldeliue looked so plump :1ndl henJthy 
lhnt I wm; r:tthe r surpriAed. ( Another ense of the hen-pecked husband, I 
Sllpposed.) l lenrncd, to my surprise, thttl they were posing ns the original 
)lutt nnd ~J e ff in a ];ugc circus h1 the northern pnrt of Engl:.nd, which 
WiiS run by ~lnrjory Snook tmdl _Emmn Allen. They aJso informed me thnt 
H ow;lrd H ttwkins1 hru-ing grow11 to his full height, len feet., rmcl weighing 
lh·e hundred )>Otmds w:1s, "The Lorgfest Humrtn Being in Cnpthrity," 
"Mnric O'B rien W!I S t.he .. Bttreb:;,ck Rider," Pc~ Ad11ms had charge of the 
"Trninecl R uts," Ethel Pow.~ll Wft$ the "Sn:tkc Chtnmcr," Syh•io Suter tbe 
"Gyps,\' 1:;-ort.une ... Lclle.r." while t.he fiert(' lions were tnmed b)' .Elizabeth 
Kfmpp, \\"lws~ red h:t ir so frightened :tnd cowed tlu"lm th:at she could do ~my­
thing with them. 'l'he clown wus ltoth M~tther, while the one wht) trflin.e<l 
the monkcvs w:ts none othe r tlrfln LeVere C roll\•. 
Al ti1is pnrl of (IUr conver s:tlion we were· interrupted b)' two f;t.shjon .. 
nhl_v rlrcs~..-cl societ)' belies who \\•ere sc•rled :1ltc:u.l of us. Recognizing our 
,·oicc~, tltey tu rned :noond :tud itS t.l1cy d'id sn T uc:trly fell o ff my sentJ J 
wMo so suq}rised. They were nont.: other thnn Clcora Potter nrul J--ephn 
Pri.;.o;:tJy. Th<'r we re n:ry ddigl.atrd i 1t s t.·eing us tm d, immcdintcly joined our 
group. \\' h:tt :UI enjoya ble 11ftc·rnoon we ~pcnl togetl1c r rcl~tli ng our expe ri-
coccsc. T bcse two proved! u ,·nlunblc source: of inforuJoltion t"or it was 
througlr them thnt I lc.arn<'d the fntes of sc,~crnl more from our c lass. 
It lwppcnctl that. they were .i us t 1)1\ their Wll~' to dsit. ) l ttrion 4\lci\ndrcw, 
who htul umrricrl :1 Frcnd t eou11l :tud nnw li\•ed in :t heflutiful chAteau n 
few mih•s f•um l'ttris. Tho••• "'"' iuformcrl one thnt Hunnnh lluFke hod 
nmrricd n little r·ecl .. flc:tdcd f:•'rmtr l'llld wns now lh·in~t on n smoll fnrm IICflr 
GCfiC.St'O r~li.siug c hiC'kr ns. Clcorrn s.a id that while in n oston she luld visited 
:m insnnc :1s_y lum~ owned b)• )In r.r Cn lt r· nnd ~t.usrarct Coon . Some of the 
imnllt<'S we re Flnrcncc VmHlc rJlool, Gl" dys Ho~crs and G ladys R ichn rd· 
son~ who. she said . cntcrt:lincd the. re.o;t of liH' inu1atcs with their da ily gossip 
1'bout the people or Albion, K. Y ., where the)~ formerly lh•ccl. Marjory 
llrodie W<lS nlso t.:onfinctl lt€;re he(':ur.sc sl1e went insnne whe ll Ro,~ Nellis 
su<ldenly clur ng(~l his mincl ~tnd mnrrk'fl :1 d roru3 g irl. Dorinda :Johnson. 
Ju :ulother J)ltrt (lf the building Fred Harsch was confined bcc3usc l1c lmd 
h:ld 1:1 nervous brtnkdown nnd f.inttlly 1[011<';. crllz~· in n , . ._.. in a t.tempt to enp-
tltrc n rntber butterfly sort of !elrl. Doris Browe r. who wn.s fl pretty little 
coquette tlr11t captured lhc heflrts of all the. tncn. 
As we neared t.he co:ut. of En~lnncl we glnnerd, out of the windows nnd 
s:1w sc,·eral t•eroplnnc.OJ dllft.itrg pns t trii. fn one 1 recognized Anne Smith. 
At London, where I i1~tcrl<led t() rcnmin n few clrtJ'.s, I" lef t the plane with 
Dennis :md ) (ltde li ue who were :1lso stopping here be fore continuing theil' 
joanue~· to tl1c town wht.:rc t heir circus wns Jocntcd. \Vc took t1 taxi, the 
dri\"Cr of which w:ts I.aun Morrison. wl1o told us t hflt Ht~zel Trvon Wl\S 
keeping :1 l1omc for oJd motids. (n th,is institution were Florence B;oderiek, 
Mildrt>d Wilson llrtd Mobel Albe rtson. 
On one street corner we s:•w· tl In rge s ign ove r n store which r ead mrr~· 
Our New FlH.:e Powder. G~mrnnteed Not to Show on Coat-Sice,·cs." G . 
Mf'Eiw:lin mul K. lty:1n. Far~hcr on we stn\· some posters ill front of n 
ntcJ,·ic. Coming closl'r we rcit<l, •'.Dorothy B uller. the Fnmom; New York 
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Actress, St11rring iu Chester H'o,·ey '8 lntcs t !Htuluction, " The Kitchen D oor 
llom:mcc:· Auolher Jtd,·crtl~cd R:1chd J»uynt•, who wns appearing i.n " J 
Kin, Kiu \'e?'' 
r rctnnim"d in London 3t\(' r:tl dR)'I'i nn d U ICII sl:srtcd for Pnris. H ere 
I rouutl l.ucile Jr,•J,mdl who WitS k nciiug the pO.)t Frcnch~ncn 8 Kl' Y chase. 
I n another pn.:rt of' the cit~·, ~l ary )le<..:ormiek w11s slinging hash in a res-
turmtt o wned by ) Jnbel ) fc('nftg. 
After s tn1>ping tt few dn~·s with ) l nr ion ~lcAndrt·w, I con tin nt!'fl m~· 
jnnrnc.". ~J y nest ~Jloppin~ pl:u:c W lll'i Ve-nice, where 1 found J ldcu H e-r· 
UHII1Cc. who wn.s lht~ wife of' nn ltalinu prince. 110d )Joric Clctrlc. n c::tb:trcl 
dnneer. 
I oontiuue-d on u1y w.1y nc·ro.is tlu~ ('4lntinenl mu:l ttl other ditfert•nl places 
ftround tlu~ g lobe I found tmH;t icnlly ull lhe rcsL of our g r11duul.iusc rlnss. ] n 
'l'urkC)', Hob Rowlt•y wa..s now n Turkish sultnn : some of his wh,es we.rt' 
Ooris ~filler, EliMbeth Cn•well •nd ~J nrgnret Welch. Robert Whipf>le 
was a missionnry in the wilth of Afritta, :oand l•:thel Kirby kept n home for 
l he bl ind in Auslr~•lin. J n Sl• ~tnglm i , florcu('t' Koster w:•s tcuehing t l1e 
poor Chinese women how lo ltJ)f.M!t\r clc,·a e '•en i f they were not. 
At VIAdh·ostOC>k, I found Snm ) leConnell, wfto hnd berome rieh hom the 
irwention of n conc<:ntmtcd fonn of mMt, he lht: form of n smnll tablet, 
t>nch one of which wns enuug l• for ouc .ccoutl Htt•nL .F.uough of thc.st· could 
lu_· c:1rricc.~ iu the \'C~l vockct to keep one nli\.·c for nl Je{a.sl six months. 
On tht• w:ty ,,cross the Jlncific we :,lOJ>JXd O\'er night At sevt:rnl of the 
j,Jnnds. On one iilnnd ~J,.rscnret Conner kept n resl house zuul ('Ufeterie 
for WCI" Y tr~lvclt.•rs wl•ile ol I looolulu. c .• u.n riuc [•'owlcr wn.s tcnc-lling the 
l lnw:tiiml~ how to cln nce thl' Americ~w w1w. 
\\'htn I re:a~h(•d S:m Frnncisco I le~rnt.-d tlud Herbert l.e.;ttr owned 
nn or.1nge gro,·e in souUu:.r n Cnlifnru i:11 where h(• wit.~ trying lo grow ornogcs 
ns lt.rgc 118 coeonuutli. Al 1•nrk City . Ut411•, J fouud Hilly Rex, the ( dc,·ot· 
t.•ct) wife or :t ~l oranon preliChcr. \\'hilc in Dt,'fU'Cr J tlltcoded " splendid 
roncert ~ehcn hy the prima donn:t. l .ouise- llud1holz. At St. Loui~, I u)Ct 
Uc:ssie Hoffmno ~d1ing nc"'&J>itpers rmd E,,•:a \\'estcott St.: llinJ( pt.·mwts tuul 
popcoru Itt f ront o f n tbeo l rf'. Two otlu·r l llt' llllle rs of my g radunting cln~J~ 
I snw on my return t-rip. T l1<:se were Gertrude Kruten·•t who w:1s tea.chinf( 
(oreigm~rs in R school in Ciucinntli nnd 1-:~-thcr ~:kr:ath who $Old cignrs and 
Clutdlt in Buft"alo. 
, -\r·hcn J r~•chccl my hotue iu New York I hcgcm ·to rc!cnll the d ift'e rcnL 
members or OW' elMs of I O:W, uod to my s urpri.sc·1 I founcl that I bnd seen 
en:ry m~mber. A' I think it O\' t.r now th:.t wn~ to nH,• the most enjoy• 
nble port of Ute trif>.-D. Cook. 
----
WH AT t lllE Tll f: SF;.Vf() IIS U K£ 
The following 't:atemcuts nre hftM'd on tlw information gi,•tn in the 
Hll\nunl or ~r:tphoiOEfJ publi.!ihl-d b~· Lhc Spcnccrinn pen COiflOilll~· : nnd my ex· 
J}Criencc. ~nincd f rom the ohto.C' f\' tttiou or somcllling Hk~: :WOO di frc rcnt II;Jnd· 
writings, lcod.s me to coocludt• tlmt they 1He .suh~tnntially correct. ~o person 
who hAbihutlly writt.s 11. slonnly h:md t!nn ~,·cr be t-ru:sted with nn~· under'-
tnking of importnuee, for ~uch It pcr~(Ul is incurnhl)·, hoprlcssl~· ltu:y. No 
p erson who w-.·iles 1111 iltcgiiJie hnud is ' 'Ompetcnl lo occupy n position invoh ·· 
ing an y reap oosibility, such Ml nn ndministrali\'(" position, for he is dcfecth·e 
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iH will-power. A tH•rsun who is eoulcut lo go 1111 lhrma~h life writing A slov-
c·uly, lllcgihh· lu-uul, js in ~umc d f'grcc iuft•riur: ht_• 11111y ()(! cJcg€~nernte1 ruul 
lie may be df c riminnl tcudcucics, i f his d t·g··•wrncy is much t&d\'tUlCCd. T a 
t he e xtent Lhnl 11 t>crNun is intelligent, forc·t' f ul, mul t.•ultin~tcd, his " ' ril ing 
will be c1cnr1 u c1tl 1 mul rt:gul1a r. To the tlXtcut t h11t he possesses poknlitll 
c:ap~•eity for 11Jlprcclnling ur t~reuUng bcouty in n 11~· of its forms, it will 
be beautiful. The pt' t$011 whose tt rtistie Crlt)ndly cont·t~ros itself with draw-
ing or p:ainling will write :t h:and whieh Ulh) 1-.· tXC\..'Cdingly irregulnr, but 
u•ill be prelty or pidure&<JUC: the SCfl.!!oC of ht•rauty or form wiU ren:.'l) H.:,elf iu 
tltc ~h:Jping of the lcUe.r-,. The [o,·er of U11hic- "'ill bdrn~~ his taste by larg~ 
r,yUnnic cur\'CS Ill the b:I3C or all hb lcltc~. Tlac person who n.aturAII) 
writes n ,·ertic"l lmutl ls one in whom intdll'cl nud reAson will pre,·.-.iJ nbo' c 
(_'QIIS.idcr:lt ious ur .)tut imcnt, or yut:SliOili'i or t"t.:diug. Tlt~ less tlle writing 
inclines nwny f"r0111 the pcrl)Cn dicuJ:ar. the h:s~ the- writer i!!l .iUS(:eptible to 
rmotional nppctds: his strong hold is tilt' in lclh'<·t. Bnckfuuul wr iting-that 
in which t he incliuntion of the Jc:ttcr.-, iS: to t he left- except in t he CIISC O( 
lcJt~lumded pcrsOII$1 ilulicnlcs obst.inrwy, iu di rect rnlio with the i_ncl innl iou. 
\VIu.:rc the letters nrc: inclined to tJ1e right, l ht> writer is :1 person of strong 
emotions, which go\'cru lairu in oppo.-.ition to his rcn~(nt, in proportion to 
tbe extent of thc il~ml. A bro:ad~minded pcrMJn Jc:n·es wide spaces be-
tween his word.. Au boncs:t person is :~JJUO"l "urc to write with :t pe.rft"<:tly 
level b.'\sc-line, t\en on unruled p:tt~r. A \tlin pcr3on writes witJ1 lnrsce 
cnpittals with flourishes. and be undc:T..,rorc~ hi_, nnme in · ~igning it. 
Pebons who arr fond or displtty u"e lnrf(l' rtnd orn:atc capitnl 
these indicate either n Jo,•e of d r ess, or of bpcnding utooey t.wishly., or, if 
they nrC of o~tlntd,V f"0 r1111 priclc i:u socin J p<Hlitiou. ( 'apitrals no )urger tJmn 
tbc. sma ll lcttcr!i iudicutc JJ humble or self· tlc.prctintory f rmue of mind on 
the p:.rt of tlu.: wr ite-r. Uigid_ity of fm·n1 naHI rt ll f(ll l t~r slu1piug of letters n rc 
itadieath·e of pride or rarrogm1ce iu t hr writc.•r, t\ n unformed, .. copy~lx•ok" 
style of wrili nJ.C is c'·idc.nC'l' uf ~u• unfurm<-d or uou~~:xi.J.tcut chtmJcter. It is 
:a safe gues.s lhttt no persou "'h.o does not write• l l s trougly chantctcrialir 
h:~nd will mnke lUI interatiug corup:mion, or n ln-.tiog friend. 
Phy sical (!ncrgy and C."'Uf:lge :are indie"th:·d u_,. the s ize and inclination or 
tbe wTiting. 1-'nirly large. dri,·ing writinJe. " 'ith weJI .. (ormcd lcHcr.), htA\·~· 
cross dfld down -.trokc.s, the cross 3tro.kt: for tht~ " t's·· extending far to 
the right. cxpr\.'s:.cs c:ncr,:y: tbese smnr ero'" l!ttrok~ 111.:.de at the left of 
the Jetter indientc lnxiness. A pinched writin,::: ir1dic11tes n:nrow-mindedness 
or stingi ness~ n sprnwling, open writin~t. c"p•·c.·inll~· with .. n's" :uad "o's" 
left llllclO.st:d 11t tlae top m~:ms t'ai th tn t hi• point of crctl ul itr. A too l1cm·y 
w-ri ting inlplies 1-(rCtdiuess; n lew light wri tillfo(. llmidily. Au inllexihlc, 
mw.:arying form of writing iudicll·tcs 8 lnrk of 1111111-(innliv(• powc."'r on l he pnrt 
of the writer. Pr rsons who nc\'Cr write twit•r a like· nre :1pl to vn ry t heir 
u1cnt.·al proecssc" n lou~ with their chirogrttphy. 
lu so brief SJ>Ace it itt o f C"'ur~e, imJ>lhJ~ihlc to "cl down :til Uu~ clmrrac· 
teristieto and trait~ that writing re\'enl~. hut it t":m n:,,cJiJy be seen how im .. 
port:tnt it is thnt we should c..-quip our,chc.·" with ehirogr3ph~· th3l ic Jtl 
least legible nnd nent. if we would bt· well thouJthl of hy those to whom our 
writing is the only A\'t•nue of nppro.1ch opc:n to thrir scood opinion. 
- Cinire \Villinoas. 
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8 THE $TY LUS 
MEMOIU AL 011111'10•\" 
It is harcll,v neccssttry for me lo mention tht; purpose fur which we a re 
nssembled here. ll is not a ltogctl1er titting for me to remurk upon tl1e deeds 
)>Crformed by the beroes on!r there_, nor to •ucution their bravery, thei r 
suffering, their .sncritices, uo worrls uttered hy luuuun mouths euu C\'et in-
crC:lSC our rcsp..:ct for those. dcnd o r rLih·c who ~lruj:tgled upon tlml fa r-otl' 
bnttJeticld, that. our country •.oight he s:~fc nnd thtsa. nutocrn<:y might uol 
trencl down democracy. 
\Vc ::ue :lssembled here to plant some Living, growing monuments for 
those dc:•r to us who wiiJ nc,•cr return, IHid for those not. less dcnr, whom 
gr :1cious providence hns spared. \\.'e here make these monuments the sym-
hoh of our devotion. \Ve pltutl tiLem here that C\'eryoue mny know of our 
gratitude uud our tlutllksgi\'ing. \ Ve plnr.t Lhem here tb:)t tJle memory of 
UtOse dc..·u ones mny not f:tdc mu:l ttJml lhc gnandcur o f the deeds th:tl they 
performOO mny C\'Cr H\'c in our m~mory. Tl1cir sufrcriug nud their stte:ri· 
fices shnll e\•er be present in our mjuds, JIUd Cl'Cr recall to us tbe ''~due of 
our freedom :md our most sacred institution, democracy. 
Whil~ we recall the tleeds of lhose brtwe heroes, Jet us not fo.rget for 
whnt tJu:y fought :uld whttt they :•ccomplished. They dJd thei r p:ut. i.n lhe 
grent struggle, and we n.n•st not for.gct ours. Tile gr<mt wnr is O\'er, illdeed, 
but tbc great end is not yet accompl_h;hcd. Shall we, who held so smn.IJ n 
pnrl in so great a conOict, qu~1rrcl o,rcr the spoils? Is it just that we who 
did HttJe should dcfent the cause of those wl1o did much. 
Xo, it is uol just that we do so. His not our part to say whether or uot 
.~tU t.heir S:\Critiees were in \1:\jn. \Vc CllUUot suy tlMl their work shall come 
to nothing. They st•w fit to gin; UJJt t.hc.ir ho.-nes, their f riends t.md even their 
lives for tbat gre:tt c:mse, ::md it. is our part to gi,·c up some of our priclc, ou r 
self esteem in order thut their work IIIII I' not lul\•c been in rnin. 
Hc :rcnfte r ns we see these grc;:tt 1~1onumcuts to tl•osc who phlyed theil· 
p:1rt so well, l<:l us remember what they stnnd Cor 1md Jet them remind us 
thnt the tnsk i.;; nnt yet nccmuplished, indeed thnl the gre:it work thttt we 
nrc to :lcCOmJ!lil5h is nol yet bcguu. l.ct us go iuto it :1s fuJJhettrlcciJy :md 
ns bnn-dy :1s djd they to whom th i~ dn_,. we p~ty l10tn1\ge nnd whom \\'C th:tnk 
with aU our he<~rts.-H. Whip1>lc. 
----
1'JU: 1'EJIJU IJLE CJJ ti.VGJ:: 
Ou n. Wt•rm <lay in June, four boys went fishing in a creek some two miles 
from the town. Arril'ing ttt the creek the hoys lmitcU their hooks {lnd threw 
their lines in. 
The fou.r boys bad been fishing ,rcry cn lmly for two hours, when John 
thought he wou.ld tuke n stroll into t.hc woods net~ rby. The oU1cr tlrree kept 
<m fishing. Fina1l~· the boy who seccucd to be: the leader of the purty thought 
he h~td "l:1rge fish ht the other end of tJ1e Une, so he stnrted to pull in. As the 
thing he thought was the; fish cume nbove the: wate r, the line brokt~ nud then 
he s~tw it. was n mud tu rtle. 
About this time t.hey hc:_ll'd ~fol1n ~·cU ing :1t the. tip of hi_s ' 'oicc, "R(.!y fel· 
lows, look here, come here." The t.hr.ee boys r<.m to the pbce where John w~•s 
yelling wiU, excitement. \Vl1cn lhe~r came to .lobn, he pointed IlL t1 Jorge bees· 
nest, enormous in size, the lurgest thC)* lw£1 c\'Cr seen. The nest was nbout 
three feet high 311d t.wo feet in ciremnfcre1we. They st<)()d the re looking nt 
the nest for n while. 
1'be three boys went bnck to tloeir fishing, but John stood there looking 
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nt the nest. lie wnlkctl 1U'ouud t ill' ll('St nt 11 cH~tunce looking it nil ~)\'Cr. 
I f .1n,vone hncl lc)Ok(·d :tt .J ohn he rcmlcl h:an~ ~tc• rl n ~>r.uil c on his f{acc nnd 
n misc.hiC\'0118 light iu his eyes. 
Jolm thtu ilt'ppcd nwn~~ ror nhout thirt-)· feet. 14e took some stones nnd 
started to throw stone~ t~l the ue~t. llt•in;r ta f)OOr !i:hol he rould not hit it, 
hut finafh• It Slone lhC" Sitt.' Of hi~ fi~t c•r:H~ftt'() iutu the llCHt , rand1 .John S~ rtcci 
to run bu't lhc bees SttW h im nnd f~ t ·w nfter him. bit iug him nil O\'(:r. Jolm's 
tirst thought wns to run h alo tht.• crt~\·k. \\'hen he got thcrr Jcr took a dive 
into it. 1'hr I .en: lo.sinJt him. flew A wn;c \\'hc•n .John crune up, the boys 
'U\W him "''it1a bee stint:"" nil O\'Cr hi~ fnce. onl" fMrlieularl~· big bump be-ing 
on the end of his nose. 
The boys llwn took l•is c lothes o il' rtnd cirh'rl them in Uw sun. 
AU the b(ws in tlh' town mud~; fun of hiua for mnrn· week~ nfter the IH:i'i-
dent or suddr'n eh:.njre.-Frnnci~ .1. Rubino. · 
COLOn DAJ' 
The n iueteeuth nnuunl Color D;w at old B. ~1 • S. J."ricl11v, ~ln r 2 1st. \W I$ 
one or lite ~rnndesl fj(•hnol tlt.t,YS t.'\'('·r cclcbr:ah·cl l•y our Aim/• :\inter. The 
wonderful srhoo) spirit. to,::ethcr witPl pertc•('t w('ather nud n large tro"•d 
o( frie:nd!l hdprd to brill~ I Itt d:t~· ton fliOriOU$ nnd h.npp~· end. 
The progrnm for thr cfn_,. lwgnn witl1 the cour('rt gin·n by thr S..J.th R('Jti• 
mt'nt b:llld, which stn rtt~l nt I ::lO mu.l l(•)oscd Ill 2:0cl. wheu l11l' m~tin f enturc .. 
of t he d tJ.y. the histori('nl pnJ:tCtlllt ;'Our Couutr.'··" wns opt•ncd h)• the rend · 
ing of , "Snil On, S:ail On.'' b)• l.orn11 F.n«el. The ptt)!t~·wt consisted of 
se,•en CJlisodr... c..,cJJ rt'()rt·~entinJl n diff'ereJll JK"riod in our hi~ii:tory. The fi rst 
picture. "The• lnodinsc nf Columhulil .. : tlw ~ttond. n '"Trittl for \\"itch· 
~Mff' ; thr third, 11 "Southern homr in Rc•·olutillllllr.•· timrs": the fonrllo, 
"The Spirit 4lf '<~9": tl1c iifth. tltc "Ch·il wa r pcrind"; the s i:dl1, "Jmmi~rJt• 
lion."' and tlu!' lnst .. Putriuti.sm," 
Each tnbleau. pieturt:d its re~p<'("th·e period so truthfully that for A 
(~W hours At least it M.t'fnt'd M thOIIJ:h histor,\' U'M indC"c>d rt'peAtin~ it.scJf. 
·rhe gorgeous coshmtt>"~ of the bctit-s nnd gcntlt·nwn, tht-· rapproprinte t1 rrss 
of flOkd men Such ml r.hwofn : 111cl ('uft~mbu!; . :111d the CXflCt ('O)or mld ll CtiOU!J 
nf the OCJ.tfl,e_s wc:re l'iO lrnf~· rCprCIICnled1 th:tl il hrOu$fhl to U~ no idCil of 
wbnt Amt'rictms hn,·e IJt•ctt nnd ~rt. 
Following the t.•blcoux • boscl.,ll J(•me took J>loce h<tw.rn Ensl H ijlh 
of Rocheste r nnc.1 llrockporl. . Althou"h our Lt·•ttll lmd rxreNfing-1)· .. tou~h 
luck/' it 111('1 flcfc·ut in th1· true U. N. S •. ,;;piril. 
B:tck of Uu• quatlr:ttll(l t" whrr~ tlw tnhlcmt~ tonk plncc. the cmnpus w"s 
brillinnU\• clt>cornted witlt hooth., t"'nduded b'· tht" different 'ocietirs nnd 
'-fnioT d~,J.S, The \\'lriou" nrtid~ ~old like .. h~l ("nkt".sH .:md lw four C\'f'f\'-
thing w:as sold out. lhlloous. S<ltlflkt•rs. Clllld)·. iC"c crctnn. t~nd pop. tuirl 
lllllUCfOlll'l ut f'IC'r .'lTt-irh.•s rnunfl ti!CIIIM'I\-,•s CS:Ct!(•din~l~• poptt ltlr, 
1'hc Jn~l IU)d crownill#[ r Ct'ltUft• l)f the tftt)' Wta~ the d :IIH't.' J;th·en in tfw 
~ymnnsium nt 8 p. m. The roon.1 wn~ bel.'lntifull)· dec.ornlt•tl "'ith ou.r school 
c-olors, green nnd trohl. The musit' was furnishrd b~· ht.c ~:·unto b."lnd which 
we h~d cnjo\'rd tl1rou~houl tl1e :afteruoon. Ahout ti'n o"clock. t he danrers 
rrcch·rd 11 p lrttsnnt .surprio.\· wl•~·u Oorothr )lcl .nuglllin #C''"' t' two ncsthcli<" 
cl"nce.'t. Afte r the fir..,t dn uce sht· l<•ft the fluor hut wns .!it) vigorously np 
plnuded tlmt sh<' rcturnt•d to the ~r<"tt sn.tisfnc·tion of e\·f'ryone. At I :!lO 
the cf:tncc t'fo,t'd nnd ~·oiUlJ! nml old wrnt hum4.~. ha,·ing (•njn)·ed th(' bt...41t 
Color O:a)' I hi"' school hns C'\'('r kuown.- F iort•ncr F.. f\.ost('r. 
NORMAl. SENIORS 
TH E STYLUS 
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I 
,1/)J'/CJ,: 'l'O S!J..\'JIJ/1$ 
' Twn"' Lut n t't•w w(•cb ngo. 
\\'ht·n out. in the wnod 
A pccnli:tr womAn 
In n Iorge blook hood 
AJ>Jtenrf•d nud &aid to me, 
··ot. Ctlr~-frec.: J.tirl or Brockport. pj(•hool 
Do ,vnu wis lt tu f_Cl iV.\' in LU~1 mnl(:it pool 
'1'.-. St'(> tlu- futurc- fnilure or succcss,-
()f the Senior cia-. of U. :\. S.? .. 
At thi• . • buge bl•rk roek oppeared 
\\"ith a mjst 0\'trhca.d 
Thnl looked ><> wtird. 
Uut ~oon the W(•irclue~'<~ I forgol 
\\1hcn before· Ill\' <'Vl'S there <'t'"' l' likl' n .slu)L 
'l'wo bright l'Y.; ,;nd ll:tir shiuy b ln<:k 
Appearecl fncc tirst. 
Then lumed his bn~k 
A~ i( I w.'tsn•t to see--
~0\\' if you won't laugh r~u tell-
Twos ltobert How lev! 
Around him a rainl.K;W dnnced 
In r>crfcct colors. 
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\\'hit,• the rctl g irl looked distingui~thtd from the others. 
It surely WU~j 80111COllC ed seen before 
J\rul who cou ld it Oc Out Doris Brower! 
Then ln lhc ltf.l'.CII rcll my' g:azing eye. 
J\ ntl J .i umpcd baCk with a Stflrllcd, ' ' \VI1y ?'' 
l :'lmosl ticcJ H J) in n knot-
'Twns nw nld fri('rld Gertrnde 1\rntrnnl! 
Th• JJink to Uill~· Rt• wns gi•·e.n 
\\'hile Ruth M:tlher wore the color of he,,·er•. 
' Twns theu Anne Smith J snw in hf'r yellow 
The next wtu our.E,·a 
i\ riglit fnt lillie fellow. 
Edn:1 ~!lwnn~tcr wn.s in o raogr ndorntcl 
\Vhllc )Jnry ~ l ,.t· Cormick the \'iolct worn. 
They were dnnciug so gll":u:cfnJly 
1\ud siuging so u1crrUy 
Thnl t ..;hnnt•·d in ngoo.v 
"Old blnok witch 
r•t y<l too late 
To &:t\' C lhbe dtildren 
Fro111 this f:tt~r· 
Thr Juniors in chorus snid 
.. No, 'tis not-
And if ~'ou'll l i.l;t~u. we•n tell \ '(HI whAt 
Tlu'' <' c·~ring 8tudcnts now muSt do:· 
"On ~tnotlit•r's lmsincss 
\\"e don"t lwlic•·c in lr.~111ping 
But Gl·rtl'lltll· Kruter):lt 
:\I ust slop her v:uuping. 
Rc•xJ l·:dn11, llulh tUld Mnry 
Ju,t mu't slop blinking, 
\\'hile Annt~ tsud Ooris 
Best stoJ> winking. 
\\'e thtn s:n· that _e,.n 
Stop eating things sweet 
For tl•:tl is wh:tt UUlkes her 
So li!fhl on her feet. 
Aml our Rol>crt- 'Tis p lain to see, 
M nst slny out of the Gaiety. 
M,\' couruge returned-
] n the pool •g•in 
1 Sll\V romin~t :1 l'uckutd Twin T en 
ln il lllOf(• 4hule.n~ or _B .• N. s. 
\Vbo they wtr('. you ne\' er could guess. 
In onto unl were Allen, Potter tmd N~llic Cook-, 
Next.- Tryt.m, l)riesU~· :md M:ujorie Snook. 
Third wn, Suter, Morrison nnd Mobel )lcCogg. 
N' ol (Jnite 1' c.nrrytill 
.For thnt wns a ll the•• l1ad". 
The thing or C'Ofl r&e ~ftL$1 drh•en by Dip . 
And they .surely were a l1 enjoying the trip. 
' .... I ' I 
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They h .. "ld joined n circus 
And n clown land escaped. 
They were ch:a.sing him wildly o'er mouut..,,io and Jake. 
At l:tst tbcy cnughl him down d« p in the mttrsb. 
" Pie.-.se don't bCfUCtll"-
'Twns our frieud Fred Harsch. 
Agt~in I so.id1 
"Old Biltek witch isn't ~·et too l:ttc, 
To ~,n,·e Haese children from this (ott:' 
The Juniors agAin SAid, 
"No, 'tis not- nnd ar ~'ou'U listen 
We' ll tcll you whnt." 
Allen ~~~~d Potte r rwcl ~cllic Cook 
~lust become prhu 1\lld dignified Ml 11 hook. 
They must hold up their beads 
t\nd be sensible tAlkers 
Or surelr they'll fond lhemsel•·c• tight rope wolkc••· 
:\I iss Priestly, S~,h·in :otnd ~li:,s Morrison, 
:\lu:,t keep from the rings in the ~.''mnasium. 
And wttlk on their feet in d-ignified f11SC 
Or surely, they'll find themselves ou 1t trapeze. 
J In Mel Tryon. Mnbd nnd )Jnrj oric Snook 
Simply mustlhiuk Jess of the book. 
They must also "'enr less disrni fird ,:cowns 
Or surely U·e~·'ll find themsch·~ 
Clnssed with tlw clowns. 
Tn F'rcd 'tis luard tn gi,·c :~ch-icc 
IJon 't tttkc ofl'cnsc·, Uut let this guflic·c 
Thtlt wl1en we to brnss tacks dttJ come down 
Fred sure did mnke R mig-hty ~uod c lown. 
Then whAt to my • ·onderiJI!:! ryt~ should appear 
But a b3nner., t.1ying, .. \\'e won't work 
If we c:m't luu·e beer! .. 
Worst of nil 'twn, borne by Bub 1\'hiJ>ple :md LeVrre 
\Viti• H e riJcrt l.c,;lc r c lose in ltllc rcn r. 
\Vith fl beer kcp: perched upou l1i1\ he:&d 
Tiley silently Sum )JcConuell led. 
On ll awkin.s' bndc there hun,: :\ siJln . 
.. Yon wn.nt your l'<'O :md threc-<IUArlers 
And J want mine.10 
Oh1 dear old witch, he kincl to 111e 
I r reniJ.v tl_ds laorrlhle thin~( you 8CC 
Tell me ctnick how to pre"ent-
Quiek! so the uaCS$ttgC: may be stout. 
Hn! H:t! cMne the ,•oic:e of the Junior d:.ss 
We'll tell. all •·ou must do is :uk. 
*'They·re .Gl'lrr;m,. Sigs and their "c-offee .. they Jon~. 
So if e\·er the'' wi~h to sta,· nbo,·c 
This p.undc t"hnt you',,e se'Cu here. 
G ive up benns nutl co fl'ee or they'll chnnse beer." 
\Vhcn next J looked1 'twns a JoneJy i.~le 
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f wonde red who could be hc.rc but j ust e.x.Hes. 
I t·hen s:.:tw .:1 comfortn ble house on the strlmd 
Aud sprink li ng ftowers,- I.,Jtilc I reland 
Up by the tree s tood P eg Adums painting:. sign. 
l cou ldn't read whllt it said 
As I looked f rom behind. 
Out slr<>llcd Doroll"· Butler 
\Vitlt 11 huge gr:ty c~at. 
A nd foJiowiug closd.'' 
\V:s.s Eliz~•bcth Kn:_tpp. 
Dorris )liJlc r nncl P<·g \Ve.lch 
C:tme ;tJOIIJ! the wn.y. 
They bore in the ir ttrms 
A huge smoking lnmp. 
And shou ted to Peg, 
" How's th:l t .si~n coming, \'rtmp?" 
T he n hoJdl" .sl•c tt~ rncd 
And I SttW • wlutl s llc'd done. 
\ Vri ttcn in huge blnck lettr.rs onf> by· one-
"Cpoo this is lllnd men tar.<.' forbitltlcn 
\Vc Jwte then' so we ',,e frtun tl•em hillflen. 
\Ve hn\'i: our parrot to do the tnlkin,c 
\Ve luH•e ou r lump to cl•) the smoking. 
T o trnck in mud we ll ~l\rc ttlu r (':tt S:un 
So, w·h.\· ou c~uth. should we wnnt n mnn?" 
T looked r•t t he uotiec :md l s~tid. •· How fine !" 
Yuu could s t.:-c .\fiss Y:tlt 
In its perfect design. 
J t11Cil j umped ll)l 
1 ntendin~ not to wt~. i t 
For surely this wns n gruesome rnte. 
Bu t the .Junior-s spoke u p~ 
•• It.'s Mh·icc ,\'C\u fi..d 1 
'Vc 'JJ te ll vou .'\II Lla:tt ' ' OU cm.tld wisll. 
These. gi ris must slop. p il'tin,:c 
For tl1eir lost Jo,·cs 
Or sure!~· lhc poor littJe innocent doves 
\YUl find thc1ost·h-es on <tn isJtuHI ~t lonc 
\Vithoul C\'Cn a man. 
Or u telephone." 
I looked ngnin-
My eyes openccl wide 
There stood two litt.It-~ ' l>tll'ig nlows 
Side by side. 
On the porcl• or one 
Sat Murj und Hoy 
On the other Chester :111d Doriaulfl. 
They we-re s isters in A rctJmsa 
And. brothe r in Gttmrna Sigmn. 
\Vhcn then I ~~skc<l 
The old bhu:k witch 
.. 
: 
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To deJi,·er tlae:m nnd this fntc to miss 
The .Juniors &ttid. 
''Whot • fool you ore 
No f.ate is tills 
'l'hcse pt:oplc nrc living in perfect bliss." 
\\'hen next I looked-
'Twtts 3 cow1t-rv fnir, 
And whom sho~ald I sec st3ndinsr there 
Pounding awAy on " t.smbourine 
But our well-known friend Gh.cl\'1 ~laeEiwnin. 
lJehiod her, stood nnother two-' 
Dnisy Cook r•nd .:\lnrion )fc Andre w. 
Across from them 
Stood Florence Kostu, 
Then Miss Powell in 3 grncct"u l po"turc. 
~roo, )£:ngarct Conners aond Jlttchrl Pnyne 
And Elizobctlo C.<well 
f\inl(ing tt joyous refrain. 
Kt~thcrine l"owlt•r Wll\' ing her t~rmM 
To 4'tt'ract nttcution with 111l Jwr elmrms. 
Ti1ey were workiu~ for wouum'.s sufl'rt'Jte 
Getting converts one hy one 
And aiding them. too, 
\Vas Gl:sdnt Riduudson. 
Giving bodjt<S to old nnd ~·ounjt 
"'"• our old friond ~!able Albertson, 
I didn 't lik<• t ill' looks of il 
\Vhen tbe Junior cf,,.ss said, 
" \\rc're here vel 
\\' t'll teU yol; whAt to do, you bet! 
If these jtirb wi•h to sL·~- out of fights 
They must think more of t"beir work 
And Jess of thdr rigl•t.s." 
\Vc hope, dcnr clMtR, 
ThiR :ld,·icc you'll t1,kc 
Then good rut•n nnd womeu ~·uu ' II rnnke. 
Tnke good •d••iee. 
Your ban·est to rt>np 
Tho thev Alwf\vt $n.v 
Gond n.rl"tric:c is~'t ct;cnp. 
However, we; wJsh you 
'l'hc best success 
Oh, Senior clnJs of B. :-.•. S. -.I.~I.T. 
Difficult lee 
.. \Vbat ar~ )'OU fUmlD-S oo•·r• 
"Hamlet In seven reela."' 
·•t t presents dUflcultleB. oh?" 
"Yes, I can't think or ony oxeu$e 
ror lugging In our bathing glrl$." 
• • 
George K..-''Aw, you, Helene. bave 
a heart:• 
Hclene-"\Vell. I tiRvc but I tblok 
must h l\V& mlsplacud H." 
• • 
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lfllSEBALL 
Despite ,Jupiter P ludus• most dde rmirH:d cff<•rts, bnsehnll hos hud 
:t goo« sturt this senson. The first candidates reported the week ftfter the 
Era.stcr \'llC.ation :md) practice w11s begun immedi:tte.ly. 'I'hc r{ainy \~eather 
stopped pr:tctict' quite nften hut. t he t~uu rounded into form in :' short time. 
The leilln is p rttcticaHy the stmlc ns rct>rC.IiCntcd ou r sehool las t ye~, r. i\lc-
Con uc H a ncl Tut'ker are doing t he t wirling wit.b c itll(:r Hnwkins or Ande rson 
nt lite receiving e nd. H fl wkius sbuted the $C.11Son :1l first b.'lsc but C.-''lug1ll 
in the \Vest. High g1une while .i\tcConnel held down the initia l snck. At 
st•eoud is Ed. Corhutt, 11 \'Ctc r:au of lnst ye1lr's tc;un. Crott.'' is playing his 
fnvori tc position. s hortstclp. the: s:tuw position lie p lnyed 1 last y e...<tr wbilc "'l3ig 
J)ip'' t"',·ers the hot eor1ler. The outfield is composed of Engle: J olm Cor .. 
betl nnd' ~ellis with )I :Htin in rescr\'t;. 
The first game, pb~'cd April 28. w :1s :1 WJ1lkO\'c r for us. HniJe~· Ci:UilC 
fl()Wil tand _returned de feated b~· the !§core uf J5 .. a. In t his g:une H a wkins 
knoc.~kcd 11 l1ome run with on e tu:.an ()U the bags ahead, of him. 
The uext gtune, pl••yed ;:\l ~ty 7th wn.s hgt,inst \Vest tligh. The iu,,bilit~· 
of tl1c Norm;lls to hnndl<- lnmts mut tn hit with 1neu on b tuWS; wtts their un-
doiug. Tucker WM clft:cti\'C, .striking oul $1.!\ 'Cn. t1nd will! hcltt r supporl 
111ight. h-<l\'C won. The 6.md score wm; ·rz .. 7 iu f:H'Or of \Vest r-lil{h . 
The schedule for the rest. of the scu.son is 1\S rollows : 
Mn)· 1·1--Ens t High nt t·:ast High. 
Mn)' 21-Easl f.l igh ••t Brockport. 
l\l uy 28-HoJJey .ut l·loJlcy . 
. June 5---'West High ul West f.ligh. 
You alt know th is: 
Tobacco i s a fi lthy weed-
But how about thls : 
Women. tbcy are tunny things, 
1 llko ·em. 
They'll never holp you sprout your 
wings, 
1. like ·em. 
They nmke you ltmgh, they ma.ke 
you weep, 
They make you l ose a· lot or s leep, 
I've not. Cound one J'd like to keep-
but 
I like 'em. 
• • 
lrate Customer-" Look here. that 
grundrather·a c lock you sold mo hasn't 
atruek yet." 
Clerk-"Now. now, t ha t c lock was 
built long beforo there was any labor 
trouble-." 
• • 
Co-Ed- "OL\, dear. I hA\'& n thread in 
my tooth again.'' 
Soph-"Chewing the rag hucly, 
huh?" 
• 
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Paa lm T o a F reahle 
Tell me not In gloo.tul numbers 
High school llt0 It n.ll a acronn1. 
f'or the 1-'reshle:'s dead who etudle& 
And tbln,;a are not what they teem. 
\ outb Is real, youth &o burnetJ• 
'l'hat a record's not lUI goal, 
"Oull thou nrt and duller getteth," 
Wu not spoke.n or the soul • 
tn tbe 'd1ftmond'a' broAd fteld of bftttle. 
In Lho wildest 'court' ot II Co 
"\Vhere's your pep!" ··Try there your 
mettle!" 
"-:\fake a 'homer' tn the strife." 
L.ct us t hen be up ond doinK 
WIUl a hean. for any fate. 
Still a·blul!ln~;. stlll a·HW>klnJ!, 
Therc'w tomorrow. let It wah! 
- Be len M. Hlggln•. 
~-··{ICt .. o} "'P 
1YT(-· ,..,~P(n ~o.4 
HUI"\~N Cf'IIIIGS (•"•""' ••••'f aut.', o••i.•~v h•f() 
Some Senior N lck n:amee 
~1arjorh• Brodle-~tarj. 
Doris H. Brower- KIM-e.r. 
Louls.e A. Bucllholz-Uulda 
Dor othy 0. Bu llt~r-Doroth)' Denn 
Bll::mbe th G. CuweU-Da.!tiO 
lla rte F. Cla.rk-8hortr 
.Margeret £. Connor-:Ma~Kif' 
Cat.herluo V. Powlcr-Cot 
Fred ;\. Hnrsch- l<'rlu 
Helen Hermance--lluu 
Che&te.r \V. BO\"C)'-chet 
Lue ll1o fi. lrelond- Looulo 
Dor indA C. Jobn~tton-Oodto 
Ethel t.. Klrb)~llabe 
Elizabeth C. Knopp- U uy 
Flor en co J.;. Ko1!1 o.-.Jerr 
Mallei ft . McCagg- Nol8y 
F"ra...nk A. ~cCounell-$atn 
Mary to•. MeCormlck- )lary Pickford 
0. Hoy Nell is-Nellie 
Marie 1~ . O'Bden- MutL 
Rac.bel Pa.)•b.e-R.at:h 
ltobert 1'. Rowley- Bob 
Margorm \Velcb- l)eg 




T H E S T Y L U S 
1'1/E Sf:S/011 CJ,IlSS 
The St·uior& nrc )c;,ving "~' once 11nd for aJI, 
Aud iu J"tc r yc;~rs if tht•y wis.b to reen ll 
The churtwtcristieb whicl1 were Coru11·rly showu, 
Some of them oow we will try to mnke k.no"•u. 
Finot come" the preside.ut, brtn-e Or nni.s l l urr:ty, 
l i e bel peel to c leru1 out tdl the 1-luus iu 11 luJrry ; 
If be fouJ[IIt the m:as hnrdl :ss l1.; plnys L:askctlm ll 
The re:t.:,ou he did this is tluite plain to all. 
Tbt'll there i• H:'lwkius., "''ho stllndJt \'t ry taJJ. 
And nlwnys C:\'ttdcs nny kind or d1ance hall. 
Dori ndn1 those tears of yours :all (Itt> h1 \'nin, 
.M:ake up with Cbet nnd be h:1ppy RJtltin. 
Doris :and Jlnd•d :ue A ''lumd tmd gJo,-e·· p3ir., 
\\"hen otte of them's found, the other is there. 
KlbmbcU1 CJ1Sw('Jl1 though n.IWli)'S ~cdnle, 
Goes t.,ound with ll. \\'ltipple nl tJUiLc n gr~:Jl rnle. 
~lcConncll nnd ~cUi.s. thc:y make"~ p&r. 
\\' henct"cr tlu•re's lltask.-lllolaiJ the~· nrc· rig-ht there. 
Snm pln,\'1') left forwtarcl nnd Ho,\' plnys right gward, 
Ancb for ll•dr oppouc•ut~ I he~· surely nrc lan rd. 
1-lermtuK."C•:aud \\"elcb h1He n foudncis for Cnaar, 
llut be card'ul of Pe~JQ·, bt- sure not to te:tse her; 
) label ) Je<:ragg is wosltnOOe&t of nil, 
\\'bile EliMhclh KmttJfl " '•llils" lir,•usc by fttll. 
\\'c: Jmn! Lv.•n grc:•t Oirb. nnmcl~·· t\clnm.s :tnd H~·ttn, 
And two wondrous ~~~•utie:to.. U. Cook nod O' Hrif'n. 
:\1. Snook&: is A m)·ste.r~·, cspecitJIJ~· her fmir. 
ScuncUmes il seems lh11t i l isn't .'l lllhere. 
J L is propl•csierl Rowley 11 lmchclor wilJ be, 
\\'l•i)e I-' red H:arsch. nn e lntauenl ~penker~ I see. 
The.r S."tY ll m·cy is Laxy I \\'on't \Ou<-h (or tbnt, 
For in Ch·icii: lw lm.~ t1ll ,h is: lt:Sl50IIb tlm\' n p ttt. 
C rotty's bowl .. ggc·d , nl len~l. so lhcy My, 
And H . J.cbtcr's smikt ln nil henrts fiml n wn v. 
Dorris and Tucker, we- (1uite ofleu he:ar, • 
\\"nlk lOJldJu· r from m11lh. cln~ wl1en no one i1 ne~~r. 
There n r-c so mnny oll1c rs ()r which I <'<ntld spe~tk_. 
I'm ufr:lid It would tllkC mr much wore tban n week ; 
So concerning those lef't J'U onJ~~ s:'y this: 
I 'm sure thnt U1e teachers will , II of them ntiu. 
r,·e tried hr re quite f.nithlully to we ll represent 
The ch:aruclcristics l hope none will rt•.sent; 
And now lo rcw1ud your hn rd s tudy tuld pluck, 
We 'll s.'y to you oll, "Good-bye ond good lock." 
- MaTguerite BTi~. 
• 
• 
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Senior Want Ada. H eard In Cbemletry during a dis· 
l~llzabet.b Knapp-A llccnRe? cuss ton ot gold : 
l\tnry Mc:Cormlck-A man wllo won't 1st M omhor-.Ummy M artin bas 2.._ 
run to Uurralo. 
Robert Whipple-A boUle ot hair 
d,ye. 
Oorotby Butler-A plate to danee. 
Oorrts Miller-The secret or learn-
Ing El>JIIIsh IV. 
Chester Ho,·ey-An alarm clock. 
MarJor ie Brodie-Ju1tt Roy. 
Hobert Ro"'· ley- To get mnrrled. 
Marie Cla:r k-'l'o bo ua 1.0 11 ag S he r· 
milD Smith. 
Louise Buehhol :t-A Hulo peL). 
Lucille Ire la nd-To r·un a. Jewelry 
store. 
lierben Lester-An up to date bair 
dresser. 
.Marga.ret Connor--Sorne ambltlOit. 
!--..Iorence KO$te.r-Absolutcly noth-
Ing. 
Dorinda Johnsum-To tooch f' llyJSI· 
r.ul Geography. 
Hoy Nellis- To be b031:1. 
Catbarlne Fowler-IA'LWJ ot tllrla· 
tlon. 
lo'ran,~: McConnell- To bo picturesque 
Helen Hermance-To paf'a Caesar. 
Doria Srower-A seat near Rac.he.l. 
Jo''red Harsh-To be an orator. 
to::Jh;abeth caswcll- ;\o eAsy fUlfil In 
€ngll.ah IV. 
How3rd Ha.wklna-To be 111horL a nd 
cute. 
Rat:hel Payne-A now \c:{od ot patent 
medicine. 
Margaret Welch-AD lnvlalblo trot. 
Ethel Kirby-A place to work .. 
M&1>el Mc<:au-A lODIC tor bold· 
0988 • 
!karat hair, hUfJII'L ho? 
2nd Member--What kind o[ carrot 
(karal)? 
I DON'T 
1\ol y parentAl forbade me to smoke, 
1 don•t! 
~or listen to a naughty Joke. 
J don't! 
T hey wa"do I t clcnr I must not wink 
at l•reU.y glrht, 
O r 6\'en think nboutlntoxlcatlng drink, 
I don'tt 
To danee or dirt b very wrong, 
\ \'Ud YOULb t:hase woman, wine and 
!SOng. 
J don't! 
klas no girls, no1ewen one. 
do not know how It Is done, 
You wouhln'l l hlnk I hnd much run. 
I don't! 
- t.. l•'rnne~ Cady. 
• • 
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CLASS DIRECTORY 
Ma..rg:xrel A. Adams, Hamilton. N. ·y. 
.Emma L. Allen, N. Tonnwsutda, N. ·y. 
Grace E. Betzler. Brockport. 
Hannah J. Burke, Griegsville 
Mary M. Cale r, \\'ebster 
Oal•y E. Cook, Grlcgsvillc 
Nellie Cook. Griegsvllle 
Edna C. Ellwinlgor. Ithaca 
DaytoJ) E. l''lomlng, Rochester 
Inez A. Bnrrl.s, Nlagnra: F1tlls 
Marlon A. Mc:.Audrew, Hhnca 
M. Cladys McElwain, N. Tonawanda 
n.utb A. Mather, Naples 
Lana fi'. Morrisoo, Scbeoee4ldy 
LeJ)ha C. Priestly, Spencerport 
\VHhelmlna L. Rex~ Spencer port 
Gladys H . .Rogers. Pa1myra 
Alllla A. Smith. Nor th Tonnwal\da 
Hazel M. 'J'ryon, Schenectady 
Florence l\1. Vanderpool. Rushville 
Evn P. \Vestcott, Speocerport 
